
How To Install the ECLS-K:2011 Electronic Codebook (ECB) 

From the ECLS-K:2011 Data Products page (http://nces.ed.gov/ecls/dataproducts.asp), download 

the following two ZIP files: ECLSK2011 K1 PUF ECB.zip and ChildK1p.zip. These files are 

large so the download may take some time.  

1. Create a new folder in a desired location (for example, on your computer’s C drive) in which you

can save the files that will be extracted from the downloaded ZIP files.

2. Double click on the ZIP file ECLSK2011 K1 PUF ECB.zip to open it. Select “Unzip” to extract

the contents of the ZIP file ECLSK2011 K1 PUF ECB.zip to the folder created in step 1. There

are 10 files that should be extracted: data1.cab, data1.hdr, data2.cab, eclsk.bmp, ikernel.ex_,

InstallECLSECB.exe, layout.bin, Setup.exe, Setup.ini, and setup.inx.

3. Double click on the ZIP file ChildK1p.zip to open it. Select “Unzip” to extract the ASCII data

file, childK1p.dat, to the same folder containing the 10 files extracted from the file ECLSK2011

K1 PUF ECB.zip.

4. Double click on the file InstallECLSECB.exe, which was extracted in step 2. This will launch

the ECLSECB Setup Wizard. You will be prompted to continue with the installation in the

Welcome window. Click the Next button to continue.

5. Depending on your computer configuration and whether you already have other ECBs installed

on your computer, you may see several installation screens, some of which will prompt you for a

response. You may also encounter warning messages during installation. To respond, always

keep the newer version of a file being copied and ignore any access violations that occur during

file copying.

6. On the InstallShield Wizard Welcome screen, you will be prompted to continue with the

installation by clicking the Next button. Click the Next button to continue.

7. Next, you will be prompted to choose a destination location for the ECB installation. If you wish

to change the default destination location, click the Browse button to change the directory. Click

the Next button when the desired destination folder is selected.

8. Setup will then start installing files. Once the installation is complete, the ‘InstallShield Wizard

Complete’ window will appear. Click the Finish button to finish the process and return to your

computer’s desktop.

9. To launch the ECB, double click the ECLS-K:2011 K-1 Public-Use ECB  sun logo that was

installed as a desktop icon during the installation process.

10. Chapter 8 of the Kindergarten Data File User’s Manual
1
 provides more information about

installing the ECB, including screenshots, and details how to use the ECB to create customized

data files.
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